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“COST-EFFECTIVE OPEN PLATFORM EIA TESTING SOLUTION”
Springville, UT and Palm City, FL – October 1, 2015 – Arlington Scientific Incorporated (ASI) and Awareness
Technology, Inc. announce a strategic partnership that will enhance the quality and speed of diagnostic
testing. The two quality-driven companies are teaming up to bring a series of new products to the US market.
The initial offering includes a cost-effective automated EIA platform and several FDA cleared reagent kits.
“This synergistic partnership is based upon two American organizations working together to meet an essential
customer need for affordable and fully automated EIA testing. This is the perfect capstone for our 30-year
celebration at ASI.” Ben Card, CEO, Arlington Scientific Inc.
Arlington Scientific’s expertise and proficiency in the infectious disease market coupled with ASI’s prominent
brand position and strategic distribution partners sets an ideal foundation to introduce this state-of-the-art
solution to clinical laboratories and blood banks across the country.
Awareness Technology, manufacturer of both instrumentation and EIA test kits, has a strong history of quality,
reliability, and cost-effectiveness in the international and OEM markets. The state-of-the-art solution and its
reagent systems will be launched under the ASI brand utilizing its distribution partner network starting in
2016.
“ASI’s strong market presence and distribution relationships make them an ideal partner for bringing our
proven technology to the US market.” Mary Freeman, President, Awareness Technology Inc.
About Arlington Scientific, Inc.
Arlington Scientific, Inc. (ASI) is a leading global medical technology company that develops, manufactures
and sells in-vitro diagnostics, medical devices, diagnostic analyzers and blood donor lounges. Throughout its
30-year history, ASI remains focused on enhancing the quality and speed of diagnosing infectious diseases.
As the “Syphilis Authority”, ASI has particular emphasis and expertise in syphilis diagnostic reagents and
innovative analyzers. www.arlingtonscientific.com
About Awareness Technology, Inc.
Awareness Technology, Inc. has been manufacturing high quality diagnostic instruments and equipment
for the low to medium volume laboratory since 1982 specializing in EIA, CLIA, Biochemistry instrumentation
and EIA reagents, with an emphasis on quality, reliability, economic design and price. Awareness Technology
values its global business partners, and has earned a reputation as a reliable and economical source for
equipment, supplies and advice these partners depend on to service their customers.
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